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In  Ju ly  and August  I  w i l l ,  once aga in ,  be  work ing  a t  the  Mogao
Grottoes in Dunhuang, China. This wil l  be my third visi t  there,
to help their research inst i tute prepare for an international
conference on Dunhuang Art and Culture.

During my absence, dai ly operations and summer programs
(excluding business programs) wil l  be overseen by Wil low
Zheng, the Counci l 's language programs coordinator and
teacher, Jan Vreeland, membership coordinator, and summer
intern Ning Zhan, a graduate student at the University of
Texas. The China Business Network (CBN) luncheons wil l
be in the very capable hands of Counci l  board members and
CBN co-chairs Li l l ian Tsai and Judith Woo Poutasse. and
Dav id  Koh l ,  who w i l l  be  jo in ing  the  board  th is  fa l l .

Summer hours for the Counci l  are 10 AM to 4 PM, Monday
through Thursday.

Have a great summer! Rosarlo Aglialoro
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The Chinese in Eastern Oregon Tour

On Fr iday  morn ing ,  June 11 i l ,  a  four teen member  Ch ina
Counci l  group set out for eastern Oregon to explore Chinese
sites in John Day, Granite and Baker City, Oregon. The tr ip is
part of the Counci l 's ongoing col laboration with the Friends of
Kam Wah Chung Museum in John Day, and the recent
campaign headed by the Oregon State Parks Trust to raise
funds for the museum's upkeep and development. Another
motive behind the tr ip was to become better acquainted with
the lesser known sites in Granite and Baker City and to meet
people there who shared our interest in the signif icant
Chinese presence in these places in the past.

On Friday evening, the group had dinner with the members of
the Friends of Kam Wah Chung at the Golden Dragon
Restaurant in Canyon City, just south of John Day. The dinner
was organized by Friends board member Claudia Naibert.
The restaurant, operated by the Pang family, is in the historic
heart of the town, which contains several restored bui ldings.
The fol lowing morning the Counci l  group visi ted the museum
for a guided tour by Carol ine Micnhimer, Kam Wah Chung's
dist inguished curator.

We then took the slower (but paved) route north through
Sumpter to the once booming mining town of Granite, Oregon
where we met Mr.Guy Marden, an archeologist with the US
Forest Service, who has part icipated in several digs at
Chinese mining sites in the area. We visited one well  kown
site: the Ah Hee Diggings. Ah Hee, Guy told us, was a
Chinese businessman who purchased a previously worked
mining claim to extract remaining gold from the harder to
reach substrata of the mountain streambeds. He
accomplished this by employing ChineseJaborers whose job i t
was to f irst divert water running through beds and then-{he
harder part--to remove thousands upon thousands of rocks
and small  boulders from the beds to oet to the oold.

The rock pi l ings, often described as "Chinese walls," are
evident everywhere along the streambeds above Granite, and
are a powerful marker of the place's past. Marden also took
the group to a site near a streambed that was probably the
camp's mess area, based on the large amount of chinaware
fragments and cooking utensi ls found there.

We arr ived in Baker City in late afternoon and visi ted the
Chinese cemetery, just south of town. The cemetery was in
use from 1BB0 to 1940. Remains were temporari ly buried
there unti l  they could be returned to China. A commemorative
pavi l ion recently erected on the site was by donated by Baker
City Historical Society members, Richard and Prisci l la Harris.
I t  was constructed by the same Suzhou, China f irm that bui l t
the Port land Classical Chinese Garden. When the pavi l ion
arrived, disassembled, in Baker City, the local contractor
encountered a minor problem: the assembly instructaons were
in Chinese. Somehow, they put i t  together.

Saturday evening we feasted at Jimmy Chan's restaurant on
Main Street and explored the downtown area, which contains
a number of nicely renovated and restored bui ldings. The
fol lowing morning, we visi ted the excel lent Oregon Trai l
Museum in downtown Baker, which houses art i facts from
some of Baker City's longtime Chinese residents, and then
explored the equally impressive Oregon Trai l  Regional
interpretive center outside of town. The tour off icial ly ended
with a brief tour of the Wasco County Historical Museum in
The Dalles, after a long but pleasant drive along the Columbia
Gorge.

Many thanks to the fol lowing people for making this tr ip
successful.  Counci l  board member Sarah Auker, who served
as a driver and provided a wonderful picnic lunch on day one,
which we enjoyed in a scenic high desert spot outside of the
town of Condon; Kam Wah Chung board member Claudia
Naibert,  for coordinating dinner in Canyon City with the KWC
Friends group; US Forest Service archeologist Guy Marden,
for taking the t ime to meet us in Granite and for bringing the
Ah Hee Diggings site to l i fe. Thanks also to Thoi, the
proprietor of the Bridge Street Inn in Baker City, who
connected us to members of the Baker City Historical Society.
We are planning to make another tr ip to Chinese sites in
Oregon (and maybe ldaho) in 2005.

China Council board member Sarah Auker with Council
members Dr. Ed Chinn and daughter lulie in the Painted
Hi//s. (More tour pictures inslde)
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On May '18, Lucinda Pierpont gave an informative talk on
Chinese weaving techniques and design motifs that define
the protocol of imperial Chinese court dress. The talk was
held at the Monkey & the Rat Asian curio shop, hosted by
store manager Amy Patr ick, in Old Town. Texti le i tems from
Lucinda's col lect ion were displayed. UC Berkeley
sociologist Thomas Gold spoke about the recent Taiwan
presidential elect ion on May 20 at the Multnomah Athlet ic
Club. A veteran Taiwan elect ion observer, Gold considered
the controversy surrounding president Chen Shuibian's
narrow re-elect ion victory and i ts ramif icat ions on cross
Strait  relat ions. Many thanks to Maria Wolff  and Michael
Carnahan of the World Affairs Counci l  of Oregon for invit ing
the Counci l  to oartner with them on this event.

On June 5, the Port land Classical Chinese Garden (PCCG)
was the site of this year's International Ghildren's Day
celebration, sponsored by PCCG, the Zimmerman
Community Center and the China Counci l .  The celebration
featured chi ldren from the International School Dance &
Choir Group and the Multnomah Arts Center Chinese
Dancers, a "What's Your Sign?" Chinese Zodiac mini-exhibit
and arts and crafts section, a scavenger hunt, and a very
entertaining game in whrch chi ldren--of al l  ages--raced
against the clock (a two-minute egg t imer) to transfer
cooked r ice from a bowl into a cup, using chopsticks. A
great, but messy, way to test one's kua zl competency.

Willamette University Religious Studies professor Zhou
Xijuan visited the China Council on June B to talk about her
research on Sogdian tomb sites along a Chinese Silk Route
in Xianjiang. Professor Zhou wil l be on sabbatical in Xinjing
this summer. We look forward to further Xinjiang tomb site
updates from Professor Zhou.
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Victor Chan, U.S. Bank's Southeast Asia and greater China
country manager, was the June CBN speaker at the House
of Louie Restaurant. Mr. Chan spoke about China's volat i le
banking system and what the Chinese banking authorit ies
are attempting to do to reform it.

China Counci l  Corporate Membership
This fal l  and winter, the Counci l  wi l l  be reaching out to local
companies, big and small ,  in an effort to increase corporate
membership and corporate sponsorship of China Business
Network events. The campaign is being led by Counci l
board members Paul lp (HSBC Bank USA) and Li l l ian Tsai
(TsaiComms Inc.).  To learn more about the benefi ts of
Ch ina  Counc i l  membersh ip ,  p lease g ive  us  a  ca l l  a t  503
973-545'1.

The next CBN luncheon is Wednesday August 4 (see

events calendar on page 3).

CHINA COUNCIL  FALL  LANGUACE CLASSES BEGIN  THE WEEK OF SEPT.  13 .  RE( ; IS ] 'ER  EARI ,Y !

INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S DAY CELEBRATION-JUNE .5. 2004

Top row: Scenes from the Chinese zodiac exhibit  and kids drawing salon.

Lower row (l  to r):  A youngster demonstrates deft hand-eye coordination in the chopstick competit ion

members of the International School troupe in action and "backstage."
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(L to R) Counci l  and Frierrds of KWC group in Canyon Cityt Counci l  group u' i lh Claudia Naibcrt and curator ( iarolyn

Micnhimer (third and foLrrth from lclt) at rluseurni Kau.r Wah Chung Museum; Tonr & Marguclitc Wright with Clarolyn
Micnhirner'; gateway arch. Granite, Orcgon; a "Chincsc wall" ncar Granitel Baker Clitl' Chinese ccmctelyi introductory
nlacard at Chinese Cemeterv.
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2004-2006 BOARD OF DIRECTORS BALLOT

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS
|. Circle thc number of the candidate to indicate your vote.
2. You may votc lbr as rnany candidates as you like, or write in other candidates.
3. Your name must be on either the ballot or the envelope in which the ballot is enclosed in order to verify

Northwest China Council membership status.
4. Send your completed ballot to NW China Council, 127 NW 3'u Ave., Portland, OR 97209 no latcr than September 15, 2004.

Thc Board ol'Dircctors of the Northwest Chiner Council nominate the following persons for tcrms bcginning October l, 2004 and
endinc Octobcr  l .  2006.

l .  Davic l  B ley le t r
2. Liang Chang tr
3.  Beth Er ickson t r
4. David Kohl tr

NOMINEES
5. Shaik Isrnai l  t r
6. Grant Mcnzies !
7 .

Vot ing Mcmber 's  Namc

or oll o.f llte hounl rtontittce.s, ltlaa.sc 14ivc Lrs u cull ut 503 97-l-515 1.

Dav id | } | ey |esc r vcdasC . t l nsu | ( i cnc ra l l i l r t hcLJ .S .Consu |a toC ]cnc ra l i nChengc lu 'Ch inabc twccn200 l -2003 .Hchassc rvcdasScn i t l r

Prosidcnt

Pc l l i c yandEc t l nc l t n i c s l . r o rnThcAn l c r i can l . Jn i vc r s t y

P rog rama tPo r t l andS ta t cUn i ve rs i t y .F | c l i v cd in t } c i j i ng fb r scve ra l yca rs 'whe rehcworked

t3e i j i ngand f i l r an l t t nbc ro1 ' compan i cs , i nc |ud ingJehscn&

himscl l  in  thc highly cornpet i t ivo wor ld of  solo c lassicr l  v io l in.  He was the Nat ional  Music ' Ieachcrs Associat ion 's Nat ional  Chanrpion in 198(r .

G ran tMenz ies i sa f i ee l anccc lass i ca l n . r us i co r i t i c / a r t sw r i t c randed i t t l l | o rW i l l ame t t eWeek 'aPo r t l l ndncwswcck l y .Hea l sose I . vcs

music cr i t ic  tor '7-he I :ugene

Q ingdynas t y rnen ro i r i s t .P r - i ncess I )e r t , i ng (Mr - s 'E l i zabe thAn to i ne t t eWh i t e )and
arts and cul turc prograrnming.

Current Iloard Members of the Northwest China Council

President Laura Mattingly, KPMC LLP

Frank Nelson-Lint jcl t . l  Col lcgc Paul Mil l ius, NW China Consultants
Judith Woo Poutasse. Parker, Bush & Lane LLP

O.ffk:ers Lillian Tsai, TsaiComms lnc.

Rick Aizawa, Port of Port lan6 John Wong, JAW Co.

l)r. Torn Albcrt. OHSU
Sarah Auker. Artist
Prof'essor Lce Buddress, PSU School of Business Exec:ulive Director

Richard Chang, PPM Energy Consultants Rosario Aglialoro

Paul Ip, HSBC Bank USA
Youqing Ma, China Trade Manager, OECDD
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NOODLE MADNESS.  TWO NIGHTS!

This summer we celebrate the 6th year of our Noodle Night
extravaganza at Mandarin House Restaurant, featuring a
noodle making demonstrat ion and delectable Northeast China
cuisine. We are also hosting a new event: a "Spicy Thai
Delights" buffet at the Mae Nam Thai Restaurant, owned and
operated by the Vorapanich family. They wil l  also talk about the
connection between Thai and Chinese family cooking.

SPICY THAI  DELIcHTS,  Ju ly  21
APPETIZERS: Spring Rolls: Crispy l ight golden brown f inger
food stuffed with vegetables and si lver noodles. Salad Rolls:
vegetable and r ice noodles in a thin wrapper, with home-made
sweet plum sauce and ground peanuts.
SOUP: Tom Yum Goony, a tradit ional spicy and sour soup
with shrimp, f lavored with lemon grass, galangal and l ime juice.
MAIN DISHES:
Pad Thai r ice noodle, chicken,
egg,  g round peanuts ,  bean
sprouts and green onion. Pad
Kee Mao spicy f lat r ice noodles,
pork, egg, onion, carrot, tomato,
red  pepper  and bas i l .  Ch inese
Eggplant, Pumpkin and Tofu st ir-
fr ied with garl ic sauce and basi l .
Red Curry with chicken, eggplant,
served with iasmine r ice.

When. Wednesday, July 21, 6 PIV no host cocktai ls, 6.30 dinner
Where. 35 NW 3'" Ave. at Couch
Cost: $20 NWCC members, $25 non-members.
Reservation required by July 19. 503 973-5451.

NOODLE NIGHT Vl,  August 12
APPETIZERS Boiled DumPlings 4(' iT

Spiced Pickled *ud'.n ;t i l  l '

Deep Fried Bread with Scall ions l l iLl i,]

Sichuan style Fish in clay Pot t] i ,,t- i i 'r i l

Shandong Roast  Chicken l i t  4 .1 ' t  i i i

Eggplant  in  Gar l ic  Sauce i ' ' r  I  r i i l  11

Mongol ian Beef  "za t '  . ' l t  1 : )

Black Mushrooms with Cabbage 
'S 

l i, l i ,t i '

House specia l  noodles l t f l j l iNt i i i

DISHES

Beij ing Noodles with Black Bean Paste ,] [ . , ' , i iJ, ,( t I t

DESSERT Gtazed yams l, l l i t ] l l t l l l ,

Watermelon : l  l -

When Thursday ,  Aug.  12 ,6  PM no hos t  cock ta i l s ,  6 :30  d inner
Where: Mandarin House, 120 SW Ankeny, Second f loor.
Between SW 1't  & 2"d Avenues
Cost: $20 NWCC members, $25 non-members. Bring your fr iends.
Reservation required by August 10. 503 973-5451.
(Validated parking in the lot direct ly in front of the restaurant on
Ankeny, accessible via SW 2no Avenue.)

Artist Shu-Ju Wang Prints, through July 31

Shu-ju Wang wil l  show some
of her new prints at the PAN
Gallery in July. Visit  Shu-ju's
excellent website at
www.fingerstothebone.com to
view her artwork.

When:  th rough Ju ly  31
Where: PAN Gallery
Studio of NW Print Counci l
416 NW 12th  Ave

China Business Network, August 4
wrth Conoressman Earl Blumenauer

Congressman Blumenauer sits on
the Asia-Pacif ic subcommittee of
the US House Committee on
International Relat ions. The
Congressman wil l  talk about the
subcommittee's recent hearing on
U.S. Pol icy in East Asia and the
Pacif ic and i ts imoact on China-
U.S. trade relat ions.

When:  Wednesday Aug.  4 ,  12-1  :30  PM
Where: House of Louie Restaurant

331 NW Davis Street, Chinatown
Cost: $20 NWCC members; $30 non-members

RSVP to 503 973-5451 by August 1

Northwest China Counci l  Annual Meeting

John Kamm. recioient of the 200'1 Eleanor Roosevelt Award for
Human Rights, is founder and chairman of the San Francisco-
based Dui Hua Foundation (duihua is the Chinese word for
"dialogue"), which works to free pol i t ical prisoners in China.
Prior to establ ishing the foundation in 1991, Kamm seemed a
most unl ikely person to be involved in this undertaking. He had
worked for the National Counci l  for U.S.-China Trade, served
as president of Hong Kong's American Chamber of Commerce,
and was a regional vice president of Occidental Chemical, a
mult inational corporation. In 1989, Kamm was vice president of
the Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong when the Tiananmen
Square massacre took place. He narrowly managed to get a
resolut ion through the chamber condemning the massacre, and
thus began his campaign to convince his business col leagues
that businesses can speak out for human rights and, i f  they do
it r ight, not put their prof i ts at r isk.

Kamm (pictured, left ,  with
released Tibetan pol i t ical
prisoner Jigme Zanpo) wil l
be the keynote speaker at
the  Counc i l ' s  annua l
meeting on September 30
His talk is enti t led, "The
Business of Human Rights
in  Ch ina . "

Kamm wil l  also speak at Linf ield College on September 29,
where he wil l  talk about U.S.-China relat ions from a human
rights perspective. Details for both events will be sent to
members in early September. Please save the dates.

China Council Quarterly 02004
Tel:503 913-5451 Fax: 503 913-5431
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Phoenix Circle At iyeh Internat ional,  KIC Group, Jane Leung Larson, Frank Nelson & Barbara Lee Brewer, Linf ield
Col lege, NIKE Internat ional,  Northwest Air l ines, Schultz & Crouse CPAs, Carol  Marr Vreeland Patrons Al lstate
Foundat ion, Sarah, David and Brian Auker,  Mike Hoffman & Sue Pickgrobe, HSBC Bank USA, Laura Matt ingly,  Robert
Moon, Bonnie & Ray Olson, Tonkon Torp LLP, Marcia Weinstein, Wel ls Fargo HSBC Trade Bank Major Donors Ater
Wynne LLP, Columbia Forest Products, Contact Lumber, Dai lchi  Internat ional Travel,  Davis Wright Tremaine LLP, H.
Naito Corporat ion, lverson Language Associates, Inc.,  Katherine & Gordon Keane, Lewis & Clark Law School,  Mi l ler Nash
LLP; Mincepa Inc.,  Nacco Mater ials Handl ing Group, Oregon Col lege of Oriental  Medicine, Paccess, Universi ty of Oregon
Center for Asian & Pacif ic Studies, US Bank, Wickermart,  Wil lamette Universi ty lnst i tut ional Sponsors Western
Washington Universi ty-Centerfor Int l  Studies & Programs, Masterof Internat ional Management Program at PSU, Oregon
Departmentof Agricul ture, Pacif ic Universi ty,  Port land Classical  Chinese Garden, Reed Col lege Internat ional Programs
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(April '15 - June 28,2004)

Phonenix Circ le
Frank & Barbara Nelson

Patrons
Tonkon Toro LLP

Major Donors
Pamela Morey, Carol & Jan Vreeland,
Columbia Forest Products. Joanne Wakeland

Indiv idual  Sponsors
Eugene & Patsy Lee, Norman & Janet Locke, K. Kulm & Nathan S.Wu

Indiv idual  and Fami ly  Members
Natalie Arndt, Harriet Bil l ings, Leslie Brogran, Dave & Janet Langford,
Joanne Connerty ,  Joe Col lver ,  Jane Dietz,  Frank & Joanne Pinel l i ,
Merle Greenstein, Will iam Gucker, Bettina Von Hagen, Mary Hirsch,
David Landis, Michael Leard, Jeffery Lee & Elaine DiFederico,
Er ic  & Michel le  McMurt ry ,  Mat thew Miner ,  John Murphy,
Reed & Erin Mueller, Carol Palo, Kevin Peters, Antoinette Pietka,
Hink & Elsa Porter, Mike Russell, Anne Wetherell & Chad Southwell,

\,!'ENLIN Language Learning Softwarc

China Council members can no\,v pttt'chase
the latest vcrsiot't of the Wenlin Chinesc
l:rnguage CD-ROM fbr $179. This is $7tl
belorv thc $249 suggested rertail plicc.

Helc's holv it rvot'ks: call or
scncl us an e-tnai l  to lct us
hnow tl'rat you are iutclestecl
in purchasing thc softr,vat'e.

Wc will confirm yortr mcurbet'ship and
firlwarcl yonr nelme to Wenliu sales
rcprcsentativc Marli Roblce ti'om rvltrlnl yott
can buy the softrvare, by phonc at 41ll 5219-
1134 or email  mark(rrwculin.corn. Visit
r,rurv.wcnlin.com fbl cletails about thc
softwale

Eric Stromquist, Dana Tastet, Nancy Thompson, Anne Wahr, Shu-Ju Wang & Mike Coleman,
Barbara White, Bob Will iams, Caroline & Bil l Wilkins, Jack & Joann Wolff, Tom & Marguerite Wright


